[Gallbladder contractility in early stages of lithogenesis in the lithogenic fed guinea pig].
The main aim of our study was the investigation of gallbladder motility prior to gallstone formation in vivo in guinea pigs fed a lithogenic diet. In a first experiment guinea pigs were fed a lithogenic diet for 5, 15, 30 and 45 days. First gallstones (pigment calculi) appeared after 30 days diet application. The in vitro contractility after lithogenic diet remained unchanged. In a second experimental part the in vivo gallbladder contractility was measured in two experimental animal groups (control group and 21 days lithogenic fed guinea pigs). The isovolumetric pressure rise inside the gallbladder following the intravenous injection of 10(-9) mol/kg body weight ceruletid was the essential contractility parameter (intraluminal basal pressure 5 mm hg). Due to lithogenic feeding of 21 days--that means prior to gallstone formation--the isovolumetric pressure rise was significantly elevated (p < 0.01). Moreover we observed passive distensibility changes of gallbladder muscle due to muscular hyperplasia. The main result of this investigation is the fact that gallbladder muscle in guinea pigs fed a lithogenic diet response to ceruletid application with hypercontractility prior to provable pigment gallstone formation. However gallbladder hypomotility--believed to be a causal factor in cholelithogenesis--was not observed in our experimental conditions.